
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Appendix E: Affidavit Ensuring Direct 

Economic Tenant Benefit 

Affidavit Ensuring Minimum 50% of Economic Tenant Benefit of Allocated Solar Energy System 

Generation to Lower Income Households  

Background: Decision (D.) 15‐01‐027 requires, for participation in the Multifamily Affordable Solar 

Housing (MASH) Program, that low income tenants at the location where the solar generating system 

is installed must receive direct tenant benefit through reduced or lowered energy costs. Because of 

changes to Tax Credit Authorization Committee (TCAC) rules regarding utility allowances, those using 

the California Utility Allowance Calculator (CUAC), must select the option to give tenants at least 50% 

of the economic benefit of the allocated generation in order to meet this MASH requirement.  

 

By signing this affidavit,  _______________________ (“Host Customer”), with respect to the solar 

electric system project (“System”) at   __________________________   (site address), which is partially 

funded by                           (the Program Administrator for the California Solar Initiative Multifamily 

Affordable Solar Housing (“MASH”) Program) under Application Number  _______________,  certifies 

and declares under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that each of the 

statements in the paragraphs below are complete, true and correct.  

1) The Host Customer attests that they are allocating a portion of the System’s electric generation to the 

tenant through virtual net metering and, specifically, that host customer will ensure the tenants receive 

at least 50% of the economic benefit of the allocated generation of the System on a monthly basis for 

the life of the system or 20 years, whichever is less.  

2) If Party is using the CUAC, the Party attests that the reduced energy costs will be provided through 

reduced energy bills for the low income tenants.  

3) The host customer agrees that the PAs reserve the right to request further documentation that 

demonstrates that the benefits will be passed to the tenants as provided in this affidavit.  

4) The host customer selects the following option in order to  guarantee at least 50% of the economic 

benefit of the allocated generation of the System goes to the low income tenants on a monthly basis for 

the life of the system or 20 years, whichever is less: 

__Will use the California Utility Allowance Calculator (CUAC) or other calculator, but will not adjust the 

utility allowance by more than 50% of the economic benefit of the allocated generation of the System. 

  _Will not adjust the utility allowance.  

__Other (explain) 

https://www.sce.com/wps/portal/home/!ut/p/b1/hY7LCsIwEEW_yMxAoOgygvaxUIpC42wklRgLaUZiMX6-qXv17i6c-wACDRTMc3BmGjgYP3sqzqsSN1Wzx7o8thJr2eLuoJRELDJwygB-kcJ_-Q7og_xoaICc5z6_6dZAL4W2SvOuCr1cOqBorzbaKG78mECnlIRjdt6KC49wHzUuaOve-XhQtA!!/dl4/d5/L2dJQSEvUUt3QS80SmtFL1o2XzlHMEVISk8wSUdUUTMwSTNRME5TQUEzMDA2/


___________________________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________________ 

By signing this Affidavit, I certify that I am authorized to sign this Affidavit on behalf of the Host 

Customer.  I also declare under penalty of perjury, under the laws of the State of California, that all of 

the foregoing statements are true and correct.   

 

HOST CUSTOMER 

Signature:    _________________________________________                    

Name Printed:  ______________________________________               

Title:  ______________________________________________              

Date:  ______________________________________________       
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